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Rich, Mild and Sweet.

Five for Ten Cents.
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NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF BEADING.)
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mined, ceaneleM, aggresve frlei d
ofaiipropf iation (or NjHhraHoa
f r her rivers and .; harbor, "lhn
this diatiDgaished Senator (M
Ransom) who has itnoceeded in ob-

taining for the Bute of North
Carolina enormonn approprialions
for the improvement of her rivers
atd haibors, and her people - are
grateful to him i as they ought to
be.: He has succeeded In obtain
in tar th "liarhni- - nf WilmlnirfMt

12,919,091, beeides lb sppropris-- l
tion conUlqed itr the river and
harbor bill which I shall have the
honor to call op next.'

Mr. Allison And the improve
ment at Wilmington is not comple
ted yett ,

Mr. Frye It w no completed
yet. In addition to that, $1,600,000
has been expended on Wilmington.
Capo Fearive,r, and on the har
bor, for lighthouses, booys, monu
ments and. charts, all daring the
last fifty yearsand. the laws of
North Carolina provide today that
any coastwise vessel of the United
States, whose captain knows that
harbor Just; as well as the pilot
knows it, and who in the darkness
of night or the light of day can put
the nose of the vebsell right np to
the wharf in Wilmington just as
weU as the pilot can do it the
laws of North Carolina provide
that that vessel shall pay one pilot
for going np the river to Wilming
ton, then when he loads his lamber
to go oat, he shall pey another pi
lot to take him over the bar. No
vessel can go into that port, where
we have expended these millions of
dollars in order to make it Safe
and descent for onr vessels to go
into and oat of, without paying
four pilots at least $150.''

This oocnred the day before Sen
ator Ransom had to go to Charlotte
with Senator Hill, bat basy as he
was he secured an amendment to
Frje's bill not to let it go into ef
fect until July 1st, 1893. It is
singular, but Ransom seldom leads
a forlorn hope. He goes in to win,
and does it.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LIMON DRINK.
Fur bilioaneu and oooatipatioo. take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul! omaoh. take

Lemon Elixir.
For tiok and nerTom headaohee. take

Lemon Elixir- -

For aleepleaineaa and nerroatnaw.
take Lemon Elixir. .

For loee of appetite and debilitv. take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chilli and malaria, take
Lmon juixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any
of the above diieaies, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, itomaob,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by lit. a. Hosley.
Atlanta, Ga.

SOo. ana si.oo per botUe. Bold by
druggists.

s fbomxbkht KnasTm warns.
After ten years of areas snfferina

from indiceetion, with rreat nervous
prostration, bilionaness, disordered kid
neys ana eonsttpatton. 1 bare been
oared by Dr. Holler's Lemon Elixir,
and am now Walt man.

Bev. O. O. Davis,
' Eld. U. E. Ohuroh South,

No. S8 TatnaU St.. AUante , Oa

A maple tree was recently cut in
Castleton, Vt., and in a portion of
the trunk, fifteen by seventeen
inches in size, was found imbedded
a scythe that the grain of the t-- ee

showed must have been left in the
tree fifty years ago. The scythe
bore the name of A. V. Blanchard,
maker, and that brand of scythe
x&a in use over sixty-fiv- e years
ago.

Waves Mountain High
Or 'somewhat less threaten, during a
storm, to engulf the venturous voysger
on the tempestuous Atlantic Some-
times he is torn with deep despair at
such a jancture, sometimes he is rather
glad of it. The latter oondition of mind
obtains when he iaseasiok. Thedia-bolio- al

qualms whioh bs has under-
gone, aad whioh are now aggravated
ten-fol- d by the pitching of the ship,
render aim in a measure fndnierent to
his fate. This piotnre is scaroely ex-
aggerated, as people who have been
violently sea siek will assnre yoa.
Travelers and tourists by sea and land
should always be provided with Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters as a means of
counteracting sea sioknets and tits ner
vous disturbance or stomacblo trouble
begotten of nnoomfortable transit by
land or water, or unwholesome food
hastily swallowed at railway stations-Emigran-

should supply themselves
witk Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a
family safeguard aaalnsi malaria.
S'omaoh, liver and bowel oomplainte,
kidney trouble ana rneumstism.

' Wben one dose of religion
has lasted a man 47 years, it is
well to keep an eye on him in
business matters.

Caution,
Imitations hays been pat upon the

market so olosely resembling Aixoock'b
Foaous Flastxbs in. general appear
ance as to be well calculated to dreeive.
It is,' however, in general appearanoe
only that they compare with All
cock's, for they are worse than worth-
less, Inasmuch as they contain deleter
ious logredisnls whioh are apt to cause
ssrkms injury. Bsmsmbsr that All-Cock- 's

are. the Only genuine porous
plastersthe best external remedy ever
produoed; and when purobaaing plas-
ters do not only ask for but see that yoa
get Alloock'b Porous Pustzbs.

Children Cry forPitchei'i" Xastortsu
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HORSES flllD UULES.

I hsve just received a FINK LOT' of

Western North Oarolina ;

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOTF ' -

BUGGEb, BOAD 0A&TS

and; ;

HABHESS.
Ail of which I Will sell VEBT CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.-Giv-

mo a trial. : ...

rJsilvaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT for this Cekv

rated Beer in New Berne.- -

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I keep oa band a CHOICE LOT of -

WIIJES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.
saaawssawa ;

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mai83 dwtf

SmalliYOod & Slover,
DEALEBS IN .

General Hardware,

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, :

Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Olass and Pattys

Lime, Plaster, flair
ftTlfl HAITI ATlt.. -- r-

Agents for DEV0E &

GO'S celebrated Bead

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure -

MIDDLE 8TEEET.
;' THE : .

Mutual Lifa lnscrcr.:3

OF NEWiarORE
ISSUES EVERY

DESIRABLE FORM

. OF . ; jv '

! Its New Distributioh Policy-i- s

the Most Liberal ever offered
by any Insurance Company, f 4

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891 : : "
.

$159,507,138.68. :

Endowments and Death Claims
- paid last week: "y - -

369,887.51.

Average Daily .Payments: ;

$61,647.92. ;

C. A. BATTLE -

f4tf At Journal:03ce.

Ipailv

y. iJSeataekj State Conven-"lr- .

Breckinridge said on
, Wednesday: "Who is the man to

SteUU-aTjo- ar eandidatet He
to m aiaa the people want Whom
4aes fSOkmporatlo party wantt

Qtftt CUreland." No man ever
aMtraefrtfcda than Mr. Breck
I ' ; t ken he said- - the man

mmmmHti the man the people
vaat. Ia this sort ofmatter it may

la tygjhwi tM pepvli, vox dei.

ZXX New JSfork . Ooorts decided
that BamaelJ.Tilden didn't know

! Mnrflte irfll, and now a
Ifraae'iiea Conrt has decided that

James K. Folk didn't
laow-how-, either. He died in 1819.

IUilMdJat ttote to Mrs. Folk
' dariac her life time, and at her

The
,4AS- 4t'4 .:;vi--

XJ;D. T,1c!VER,

Attornoy-at-- :
a NEW BERNE. C.

auyadwti ' ' :' r

DRiJaDrOWVBKif

Wbfflca WCbM ftwat,'.
Pollock and Broad'' -

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNBT ' AT .

Cravea St.,' two doors Booth of.
Journal offloe. V

WIU nse tlee In the Oonntiea of Oraven,
arterct. Jone., Onslow and Punllco.

S6S, United Btatca uonrt n new iserne, ena
nuno.iMnww.Di.wi

milk
listen

to plain facts about the Eabo
corset. You can't break the
bbnes-f-or one thing.' II you
do, within a year, you'll have
your money back. Soft eye-lets-tha- t's

another thing that
can't be had with other cor-

sets. And hear how it's sold?
if you're not satisfied, after
a few weeks' wear, .ybu can'
return it and get your money.

O. MARES & SON.
a nruTD WAMTKD to wbom nnnsoauy
HUtn I O liberal term, will be clvsa to
sell our new book, Ufe and Works or

spurgeoh
The world STeateat nnaeher Is dead, and

handreds of tnonaands of ehrlsttan (.millet
at well Clergymen, Bible readers,

walUna for an opportunity to bui
ohaae thl. book. V want acante to eell
tht book rl(tht now, while the lnterf t is
reateet. don't wait, today send AT OMCX

weenia in aiampa.ioragenia oomptet. dr

outfit and be the first to canvass
your neicnDornooa. . , '"-(-

.

1 SLUMS LuDlbAJUi. AU IUIW. v
F0RSHEE ft McMAEEK, ' ' "

-- 'l - CIncianaU, 0.

Cox Cotton Planters,
Stonewalls Climax am

Gem Cotton Plows,;J
Cottongand:: J!

Iron Age Cnltivaton)
Aad a Full Use of ;

AcTiltaral Vvy ;i
Implements j

J. C. Vfcilty & C3.'s
Oor. South Jront and Oraven BU.

BERNE. Ifi CoJ

a r.iAripcco
His rigiCHDon

mldanlTt Tin
VewUieyeryeaaw

53711: IHaaev
Helther one waiinrtii

InsnraYonrseifl

brbaiiati

LUDDER ft ETES.Smnn:b.Ci.
Who)MbBtOP and ttiat tbe Ummt Uew.
J"" PT Uwm awre thus Inrtrameiil.
araaetiuUirirath. Tbqt ere not built that wan.

nosEs t.beyait;Hi
Ccrc::.t:r end Cui!-:- r.

BmallJobiefBepalruia solloltsd andsaW
Jshtetlon guaranteed. . wtMaybe found when wanted near theloFaotory." ' ;..:

Before to pest shaneter as a eltlssa and'
anonaiira, tanlSdtf

U:l::n's Ferry.
, On aBd

;
after . Monday, May $i, Net-son-

's

Perry wSU be psssabls to the pabio
wiUtoat any Inconvenience. . -

tn4 dim Mi Mas. B. 8. NELSON.
'
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THIS' !s 'the 3 machine tliat

Court-roo- aad for reporting
lectures and semons.-- ; " "

i l '

While its speed Is 'greater than any
other known method, it is so almnie
that any intelligent person can gain a
speeaoi ioo or more words per min-nt-e,

in fivs or sht weeks, without the
aid of an lnstrnctor. Circulars and
testimonials sent to all who mention
this paper. f ",x?-':-

Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.

$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates J a every direction from New Berne, where there is j s

. ata ta the Bute of Tennessee, in

Fanners & Merchants Baii
- HEW BERNE, N.-- C. :

: Organised one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK , $76,000.00
Dividend . . . 8,750.00
Sarplas . . . 2.000.W)
TJadlrlded Profits . . 826.74

i . ' - OFFICERS: . ;:r:..
L. b. Cctlxb, . President.
w. 8. Chad wick, Vice-Preside-

T. W. Dswar, Csshier.
..PowaxL, ' Teller,

h DIBEOTOE8 : :

Wsa. Oleve, P. HPelletier,
3. W. Stewart, ' W. 8. Chad wick,
Jobs Batsr. O. Marks,
L. H, Cotler, E. B. Haokbara,
Headquarters for Nickel Ssving Stamps.
Oolleotioas a ipeolalty. feSl lw

$200 nEUARDI

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
WARD will be paid 'by the city lor the
apprehension of and evidence sufficient

to convict the man who assaulted Mrs.

Susan Willis at Blank's mill, Saturday
night.

An additional reward of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS will be paid by pri

vate citizens.
mfldwlai M. MANLY, Mayor.

VJHY 1 Mt AMERICAN

Uthe BBST WHBBL OIT THB KABKET thteyMT.

Spring Vrmow make, rldloe on It laxorf. , -
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8nd(br Hhntntod
Catslogm.

00RMULLT
a JEFFEBY

arra eo,
WshlngtM,D.C

Is nowcerrybig nlATge Stook of

miiTukctaring and Gleaning

ZIATTHESSES, . t
Opposite the Gaston Bonse, and

Mks- - a' Ibare' of "patronage
from tha pnblte.-'-

, V. " V
Agent for the Excelsior Clothes Horss.

m fbrtt
moth tW ks, by Asm Pace, Austin,

cai. aers sawaajSN weii. vvnw
iypwr stmNrnvwIMt-- a

iiomUi. fat asm do tkta wotii and.liTfl
t hvtnet wterrsr toss mim. Bvatfbsv-

jrfmtMre ar smsslf carela( froia ft) t
Sladar. Allawaa. Waabew vombmw
Vd atatt jroau Cam wotfc as apan rinsa
or all he rlsnj. D mur to worar
r. I'allur naknowm amona; ttwaav

XKW Hfl wnnilerAil PaMiMilara Am
ai.SStaME,IIxaiMtrarUa4.Maia

TO THE PUBLIC.
''. I JT YOU WANT TO' BAVB ivS

FIFTY; DOLLAKS
' hsk mneviKaaa afaVTl VA as rM rr

Teii'to : Piftecil Dollars
to tit. porehAM f an OBOAJf ddri m I

ADOira'CQHKg
HKW:BKRSK,W. O.,'

Oeneral Afent tor Jfortt Carolina, who
now hanililns soods dlieel lioat the soan-bue- n,

as ntuowai - - : -

BIOH SJIBAOBJ BKHUtr PIANOS,
dlatlngnlahed for tone,, workmsnahlp and
durability, and eadoreed by nearly all tbe

MMwl Joarnals tat the United otatea. SUde
raoi 14. Menus, wno m at inu umeone 01

St beatmeebaalo. and Inventor of the dev.
ew Mtenta om this - blgh-cra-d

atebila Ptane. . - :

AlMtheMCWBTdtltTAHS UPRIGHTnA O, which has been sold by him for tbe
eeet ala year la the aetern pan of this
Btake, and uptotfjt time has gtren entire
eatunuitlon , Xba Uprleht PianoJuet men-
tioned will 1e gold at from S2U0 to ti-A-. In
atMDtaad Haeawood, Oak, Walnut or y

eaeeei a j i '
Alao tbe n V PARLOR OROAW,

from M SO I iw in MHd alnut or Oak o.ae
Tea yean' experMnoe in the innate boat.

Seas has enabled him to beadle aothlnt bat
standard (ood.,and he does not heel tat to
say that he will sell any mualeal lnaurnmenl
about Si pv cent, ohcaper than ether agents
are ow otferlBC. ,

Befer to ail banks la Sastera. CaioUaa,
. ,. c , . r

STERLIGr; SILVER,

ito':3JM.sOT;.OOT
CEEAPEB THAU CAIT EE

EOUGET ELSEV7EERE..

v' A rare ppportmty. -

daily mail, anil is a splendid medium for advertisers.- -

USiral Adirertisisk Itttes,

. trust, to la occupied by that one
eftha lairs whoi might prove the

aat worthy relative bearing the

ameDarinf the life of Mrs

f" 'S$wJtto movement to set
iavwJtt tieenseasfar as she

was eoaeerned the will was valid,

Jravhar death, which occurred
lief 'jear. Masker Polk, of this

rt--4 tv'srl Jf.-- M U '--

u 1 i-
-,

f We lhave jukt received a large lot of Hew;

and Handsome jtooksr clxil! with :

both the DaUy and TOeMy Ed
see them, and sret one tv naTinir onelycaon. S

Jadvanforjto
tto-7eeHy- ; one year
entitle you i to a book.
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'State,' eontested the will on the
gronnd that it entailed the proper-

ty, tad was sustained by the Court
tfSS whloh the case was tried.

1-tt- tal to now worth about

C:;9,W,r --which wiU be divided
&siaa'4'tom6 sixty heirs. Wil,

jtmopwinoNS.
iWaitoiiaslstlng npcn an econo.

tiieal admlniftraUon, we are not of

Csst sraasppCM Madrid appropn

4fieoeary objeota.
, , WaaMff Bmoma was in Con- -

fistlwejtfaared? Umaelf to the

lltfitimgl Appropriations
Jf--" --IJaitaHlslrict.

of the
Mni Af.Cn Ha Atari Tltr

U WiaailtoJrked kimself with
thaOaoryof onr Oovenment, the

r"!Mi9tilt and tho deUils
U Lt&gUIaUon; bat perhaps
li lM tttooeed ao weU

ti U f fluriaTlusraad legitimate
''J22SStSrtiii tlTorti t Oaw.

t i Laakmar to two gooa to- oe.
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i U ttis direction to shown in
LjFiag reference made to him

r.2atrryef Maine; during
closer the compulsory
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In eonrjeetion ilth the vOUBHai. there is a riRST-CLAJ- Tf

kinds of work executed" injf ss
j if

JOB bEPARTMSNT. - A.U

nd . ft, ! -

of orr'ier and at satisfactory prices.

Tjetter Hea4. ; Note Ilcads,

Statements. ' ' : Business Cards,

Bill neadv'VV:.-?"- t

' 'Envelopes.

" And r.!l kinds of wcil:.

- -

-- 'i'; Posters,

a J.v A-- .- . jl1 west to say ft word or two
f -,4 i 4.... ,t . J .' 'X '':r ; :. ',.'
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